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New research has dis covered that signs of demen tia can be spot ted up to nine years before the
symp toms of the dis ease begin to mani fest.

“We have always sus pec ted this might be the case … [In people with genetic types of demen tia]
you can pick up subtle signs on brain scans years before a formal dia gnosis,” says Timothy
Rittman, a neur o lo gist who led the research at Cam bridge Uni versity.
Des pite this, Rittman says he and his team were instead inter ested to see how early they could
pick up these changes in people without a genetic risk.
“There have been lots of stud ies of treat ments to stop or slow down demen tia, but many have
star ted too late, as have pre ven tion strategies, like blood-pres sure man age ment,” he says.
We should start man aging our blood pres sure in middle age or earlier – years before any sort of
dam age might begin. It’s one of the reas ons health screen ings are so import ant – they mon itor
heart health, and good heart health is thought to con trib ute to good brain health.
Although it’s not pos sible to pre vent demen tia alto gether, it is pos sible to decrease the risk of
devel op ing it by set ting good pat terns early in life, Rittman says.
The key is to build your brain’s resi li ence. Chal lenge your self every day to build cog nit ive
reserve such as stay ing act ive, men tally stim u lated and socially engaged – and pro tect against
cog nit ive losses that can occur through age and dis ease.
Rittman says that healthy cog nit ive reserve might not pre vent the patho logy of demen tia – the
phys ical changes evid ent on a brain scan – but it may help you with stand them and not go on to
develop symp toms that become life-chan ging. Twothirds of people will exhibit the patho logy
of demen tia on brain ima ging by the time they are 80, but they won’t all out wardly appear to
su� er from the con di tion.
But, given there’s no cure for demen tia, it can be unap peal ing to get a brain scan that may
reveal signs of a poten tially bleak fate. As someone who has exper i enced the ill ness up close
with my mother, I’ve con sidered many times whether to go for a screen ing.

Those with early signs but no symp toms could help in clin ical tri als to develop
new treat ments
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Liz zie Perry foun ded Lon don based demen tia aware ness plat form This is Demen tia after her
father was dia gnosed with fron to tem poral demen tia – an uncom mon type of demen tia that
causes prob lems with beha viour and lan guage – at just 58.
She says that “as there are no cures, I would rather not know, and instead live my life as
health ily as pos sible to reduce the chances of an ill ness like this devel op ing due to my own life -
style choices … Then, if any thing hap pens down the road, I know I did what I could to lead a
long and healthy life,” she says.
Rittman appre ci ates that without being able to o�er them treat ment with proven e�c acy, ask -
ing people whether they want to know if they’re at risk of demen tia will res ult in “a 50-50 split
between yes and no”.
The neur o lo gist, however, thinks that learn ing about people’s risk of demen tia is import ant.
The nine years found to poten tially elapse between the patho logy of demen tia and mani fest a -
tion of symp toms provides a win dow in which people can be recruited into tri als. This will
enable neur o lo gists to gain fur ther under stand ing of pre ven tion strategies and the abil ity to
develop new drugs to slow the dis ease down “at a time when those inter ven tions are most
likely to be e�ect ive”.
There are increas ing num bers of tri als of this kind. The National Insti tute on Age ing, in the
United States, is sup port ing 459 act ive clin ical tri als on Alzheimer’s dis ease and related
demen tias.
What’s more, the US Food and Drug Admin is tra tion has just licensed the new drug lecanemab,
which has been shown to mod er ately slow cog nit ive and func tional decline in early-stage
Alzheimer’s.
I would rather not know, and instead live my life as health ily as pos sible
LIZZIE PERRY, FOUNDER OF DEMENTIA AWARENESS PLATFORM THIS IS DEMENTIA
Des pite the med ic a tion not being an out right cure for demen tia – as well as hav ing unpleas ant
side e�ects – the fact it has any e�ect at all on Alzheimer’s is something a hope ful Rittman
says will encour age drug com pan ies who have left the �eld of neuro de gen er a tion to come back.
“It’s good to see drugs being tried and di� er ent strategies imple men ted, like tar get ing in�am -
ma tion in the brain, which in the last �ve to 10 years has really crept up the agenda,” he adds.
Rittman also points out that rates of demen tia in the pop u la tion are – thank fully – decreas ing.
There are more people with demen tia because we live longer, but the per cent age of su� er ers is
fall ing – something attrib uted to people smoking less and liv ing health ier lives, as well as to
rising rates of edu ca tion.
So what would he say to a per son who was told they were devel op ing the patho logy of demen -
tia?
“I would urge them to get involved in a clin ical trial and sign up for research to help us under -
stand what’s going on in the brain.”
The neur o lo gist adds that he would ask them what their pri or it ies for life were, encour age them
to keep doing what they enjoy doing, and to have as ful �lling a life as pos sible for whatever lay
ahead.
Good advice in gen eral, really.


